
Regular Uniform Days Church days

Navy plaid skort Navy plaid jumper

Light blue long or short sleeve polo Peter Pan white blouse

White or navy tights or white cable knit knee socks, no anklet socks Navy plaid tie

White or navy tights or white cable knit knee socks, no anklet socks

Backpacks with ADS logo available at Gentle Sales NO ROLLING BACKPACKS 

Optional Uniform Items P.E. Uniform, 4th-8th Grade Only
Two-tone headband Navy shorts

Loopy bows Navy sweatpants

Navy cardigan Light blue tee with ADS logo

Navy jacket Athletic shoes, no cleats

Navy fleece Gym bag, available at Gentle Sales

House t-shirt

BACKPACKS:  Backpacks are required, they must be navy and without graphics.  ADS logo is preferred, not required. 

SHOES:   Black and white saddle shoes  or black and white saddle shoe sneakers

K-5 GIRLS
19-20 Uniform Guidelines

Please label ALL uniform items!!!

Uniforms may be purchased at frenchtoast.com or at gentlesales.com



Regular Uniform Days Church days
Navy plaid skort Navy plaid skirt

White long or short sleeve polo White long sleeve blouse

White or navy tights or white cable knit knee socks, no anklet socks Navy vest

Navy plaid tie

White or navy tights or white cable knit knee socks, no anklet socks

Backpacks with ADS logo available at Gentle Sales NO ROLLING BACKPACKS!!

Optional Uniform Items P.E. Uniform, 4th-8th Grade Only
Two-tone headband Navy shorts

Loopy bows Navy sweatpants

Navy cardigan Light blue tee with ADS logo

Navy jacket Athletic shoes, no cleats

Navy fleece Gym bag
House t-shirt

19-20 Uniform Guidelines

6th-8th GIRLS

BACKPACKS:  Backpacks are required, they must be navy and without graphics.  ADS logo is preferred, not required. 

SHOES:   Black and white saddle shoes  or black and white saddle shoe sneakers

Uniforms may be purchased at frenchtoast.com or at gentlesales.com

Please label ALL uniform items!!!



Regular Uniform Days Church days
Navy pant Navy pant

Navy shorts (Shorts may be worn before November 2 and after March 29.) White long sleeve oxford

Light blue long or short sleeve polo Navy vest

Black braided belt Plaid tie

Black or blue crew socks Black braided belt

Black or blue crew socks

 

Backpacks with ADS logo available at Gentle Sales NO ROLLING BACKPACKS!! 

Optional Uniform Items P.E. Uniform, 4th-8th Grade Only
Navy cardigan Navy shorts

Navy jacket Navy sweatpants

Navy fleece Light blue tee

House t-shirt Athletic shoes, no cleats

Gym bag

Please label ALL uniform items!!!

BACKPACKS:  Backpacks are required, they must be navy and without graphics.  ADS logo is preferred, not required. 

SHOES:  Black leather lace up or velcro shoes or black Merrell jungle moc.    NO LOAFERS!

Uniforms may be purchased at frenchtoast.com or at gentlesales.com

K-4th Boys
19-20 Uniform Guidelines



Regular Uniform Days Church days
Navy pant Navy pant

Navy shorts (Shorts may be worn before November 2 and after March 29.) White long sleeve oxford

5th Grade: Light blue long or short sleeve polo Navy vest

6th-8th Grade: White long or short sleeve polo Plaid tie

Black braided belt Black braided belt

Black or blue crew socks Black or blue crew socks

Backpacks with ADS logo available at Gentle Sales NO ROLLING BACKPACKS!!

 

Optional Uniform Items P.E. Uniform, 4th-8th Grade Only
Navy cardigan Navy shorts

Navy jacket Navy sweatpants

Navy fleece Light blue tee with ADS logo

House t-shirt Athletic shoes, no cleats

Gym bag

Uniforms may be purchased at frenchtoast.com or at gentlesales.com

Please label ALL uniform items!!!

BACKPACKS:  Backpacks are required, they must be navy and without graphics.  ADS logo is preferred, not required. 

SHOES:  Black leather lace up shoes     NO LOAFERS!

19-20 Uniform Guidelines

5th-8th  Boys



 

SHOES:   Black and white saddle shoes  or black and white saddle shoe sneakers

K-5 GIRLS
19-20 Uniform Guidelines



SHOES:   Black and white saddle shoes  or black and white saddle shoe sneakers



 

SHOES:  Black leather lace up or velcro shoes or black Merrell jungle moc.    NO LOAFERS!



 

SHOES:  Black leather lace up shoes     NO LOAFERS!

19-20 Uniform Guidelines

5th-8th  Boys


